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CALIFORNIA SUGAR BEETS ,

The Senate Tariff Bill Will Utterly
Crush It Down.

MOLLIE M'CARTY'S DAUGHTER ,

A Pure anil Sluice Child of Sin Her
Discovered , nnd Blio-

Ex | >cllc <l Dies lirokon-
Ilcnrtcd.

-
.

In California. Hiicitr.-
8AX

.

FitAMi CO , Nov. 12. [Special
Correspondence of Tun Hii: : . ] The
stiffar industries of this state ma.y bo
characterized us beititf ,

just Biini >lyui lieiivcdnnilHt Kxl on their
head. r'astorn inon know homethitif'of-
tlio career of C'lausSprcc'kolsaiid thtve-
forc

-

are tivarc that wo have had for
many yours a luRitiumte business.-
We

.

(jot our njrup from the Sandwich
islands , nndM hnd rolluorios hero in
Sun 1'YuiK'ifcco Unit converted it Into
fcii t r. When C'lnu . and If ing Kalakuua
fell out , his business us a supur rollner
received a dcatli blow here. Tint boiiif ,'
of the combutivo order ho determlnid-
to po Into the boot sugar busint"-s , and
ho promised HOIK ! prices to farmers who
would ruihc heels for him. As lie was
known far mill wide many farmers went
into tlio culture of the sugar boot par-
tieularly

-

in llio neighborhood of Oak-
land

¬

, our eliai'miiif ,' suburb on
the other side of the bay. Two
bed "U rar mills were established , one
in Alaincdn county ( Oakland is the
county seat ) , the other at a point fur-
ther

¬

south culled , the lat-
ter

¬

owned by Sprockets himself. In
the llrst-niuned section a quarter of a
million dollars was invested , and about
twice that sum in the second. It ap-
pears

¬

evident from the eastern papers
that the senate cut in the sugar tarilf-
is exceeding popular , and almost cer-
tain

¬

to bo adopted now that the control
of tlie country has passed into repub-
lican

¬

hands. Bui this means ruin to
tile beet-root siifjur industry of Califor-
nia

¬

, and is in the blues about
it. Besides this cause of trouble , the
attorney uonerul of the state of Califor-
nia

¬

has brought an action against the
American sugar refinery , which im-

ports
¬

its byi1 up from llauaii upon the
ground that in becoming a member of
the Hrooklyii sugar trust it had for-
feited

¬

Hi finni'hibo. Out of all this
evil good will come , for if the refinery
business were fairly conducted , without
reference to any other locality than
California. , sugar made from the cane
of the Sandwich Islands could and
would bo sold for 5 cents a pounu retail ,

giving a margin of profit to botli the
manufacturer and the grocer.-

A
.

CUIUOt'h INVENTION' .
On Sacramento street I haw in a cabi-

net
¬

maker's shop fcomo panels of what
looked like a peculiar kind of rosa
wood. I asked the proprietor what it
was , and lie naid it was the compressed
baric of the rod ,vood tree. A young
chemist of Eureka , in northern Cali-
fornia

¬

, the headquarters of the red-
wood business , had been experimenting
fir bovoral years past upon the bark ,
which ho treated with chemical sub-
fitunees

-
, and then compressed in moulds-

.He
.

had finally succeeded in finding an
agent that reduced the fibres of the
bark into pulpiness uithput destroying
the color. I5y compression. this stuff ,
which is spongy naturally , became as
hard as tlio cabro hachaof Central
America , and was capable of
receiving a polish as lustrous
as mahogany or rosewood. The
panels wore undoubtedly very orna-
mental

¬

in appearance , and more than
one inhabitant of Neb Hill has been
taken with it , and ordered it for decor-
ative

¬

purposes. One gentleman in par-
ticular

¬

, has ordered a side-board of this
pressed bark , with panels of led
wood burl which can only be dc-
hcribed

-
as nieces where the grain Iliosin

every possible direction in a series of-

hcrpcntino lines , just as if the tree had
been hit by a shell , and all the interior
had been driven into clintM. These
burls are lighter than thcavoiago wood ,
and ns the pressed bark is darker , hut
of the same tone , the ollect is most
pleasing and thoroughly artistic. It is ,

in fact , a woodencameo-
.TIIiiAVN

.

: ) Or TIIH CAUKOUN'IAX I'K.V-
Xl'T.

-
.

In California we have made up our
minds that wo can grow pretty nearly
everything that is worth growing. The
world knows what wo have done with
grapes , our vintages , our brandy and
our raisins. Wo are now commencing
to grow peanuts , or , as some of us call
them , goubers , and it has been found
that spots that never suller from drouth
are capable of producing largely. Wo
have largo areas of sandy soil just fit
for this kind of business , but
so far goulior growing lias not advanced
with the usual rush familiar to-

Californians. . It in painful to know that
Virginia is the boss peanut land at pros-
cut , with Georgia and Tennessee a good
second and third , whereas wo come in at
the tail of the procession. Nor can wo
console ourselves by the reflection that
our peanuts are better than the peanuts
of alien lands. California girls , who
are patriotic to the backbone , refuse the
native gouhcr , if pressed upon them as
California ! ) , and demand of their faith-
ful

¬

Hwalns tlio gouber of Virginia. It
pays to grow thorn , all the same , but our
peanut crop is so diminutho that I
hardly like to slate it. We raise from
HS.OIMI to10,000 bushels , whereas in
these other states they raise H.OOO.OO-
Obushels. . As the demand is greater
than the supply , California gouber
growers liavo a Hold before them which
they can win perhaps. Generally I-

do not iionbt of our power to do any ¬

thing , but with regard to goubors it
must be conceded that wo do not in
them show the usual California su ¬

periority.-
JIOl.MK

.
at'CAKTY'S SINLKSS CHII.l ) .

A young lady named Miss Nellie
Simons , died a 'fow days ago in a cot-
tage

-
on the outskirts of San I-Vnnoisco ,

muler bitch painful circumstances that
the Catholic church itself took charge
of the fununil , and laid the broken-
hearted

¬

girl to rest in the Catholic cem-
etery

-
on what wo call Cemetery Hidgo.

She was the victim of circumstances ,
and sulTored for the fault of others. She
was the Illegitimate daughter of a fa-

mous
¬

courtesan name Molliu McCarty
whose palace of bin is in Sacramento.
Her father was a notorious gambler ,
named George Farr. When bho was a
mere child Molllo McCarty took her te-

a convent in this city and loft her there-
with the heartfelt prayer that she
might never know anything about her
parents , but should believe her&elf to-

bo a foundling of unknown parentage.
She grow up under her feigned name a
pure and sinless child of bin. There uns
not in the convent garden a lily more
spotless than this daughter of mush
droudful imrentago. She grow to bo a
young woman , modest , amiable , dili-
gent

¬

, full of all good qualities , looking
forward to supporting herself a.s a-

teacher. . In un evil hour the knowledge
came to ono of the loaders of society in
San Francisco that Miss Nellie Simons ,

Imlf teacher , half pupil , iu the cimvont

where her own two daughters were be-
Ing

-
educated , was the child of Mollie

McCarty. She How to the con vent and
insisted upon her expulsion , and she
was expelled. Her mother , through
friends her.o obtained board and lodg ¬

ing for her in a cottage on the road to
PHarcltos , but never saw her , for she
dared not. There was between the
mother and daughter ngulf that neither
(Mini duty nor maternal affection could
spun. The girl said nothing , made no
complaint , shed no tear , uttered
no word of anger at her expulsion ,
but in her tearlcs.i eyes there
was nn agony as of physical torment.
Little as is known other Fontimpntsono-
of the sisters of the convent revealed
that the poor martyr took sides against
herself. She felt a horror at herself
for fear thut she might have inherited
passions which the virtuous education
ofthecoinent might not have eradi-
cated.

¬

. She died absolutely of that
horror. Day by day she withered like
a blighted flower , growing whiter and
thinner and more saered-like. When
she died her poor , thin face was full of
peacefulness , for she had gone when1
Mollie McCarty could place no stigma
on her. Society in Frisco is arguing
ubother the who had her expelled
did wrong or right. There can be no
question that Mio did right , according
to the world. Hut in this strange
microcosm , humanity , circumstances do-
se much more thane ouivolvi" . We
see Mollie McCarty llnough tha cir-
cumstances

¬

of her life , but the real
Mollie McCarty can never be known to-
imj other than Christ hims.-lf. who will
judge her. She could not have been
truly bad , or she could not have had so
sweet and i -e a child.-
THK

.

l.r.LANI ) STANMOKO r.VlVKUMTY.
Leland Stanford , who has been gov-

ernor
¬

and is senator , but who , never-
theless

¬

, is ono of the Central I'acillc
thieves , is building , as all men know , a
mausoleum to hold tlie ashes of hisdead
son , and of himself and wife their
mortal career is run. It is to cost half
a million of stealings , and is of gray
gianite on the outside , and of pure
white marble on the inside. The uni-
versity

¬

to which Leland Stanford is con-
secrating

¬

some more of his stealings is-
assiuningdoliniti' shape. Might of the
buildings are now completed as far as
the exterior is concerned , and the
smokestack of the engine house is now
a famous landmark , for it is 1(50( feet
high , llesidi-s the halls for the stu-
dents

¬

, work is being done on the main
building , and so much of the first story
has been completed as to show its impres-
sive

¬

character. There is a grand scrip-
of

-,

stone arches in the south corridor , of-
a pronounced form , which
gives a good idea of what the whole
structure will bo , and there can be no
doubt that it will ho a most impressive
monument. The buildings will be
visited shortly by the party of astrono-
mers

¬

who have started from Harvard
university to make observations on the
total solar eclipse which happen on
New Year's day. They are coming on-
in good time , but they have much to do ,

because they bring two telescopes with
them. Prof. Pickering is in charge ,

and as he is to be the astronomer of Los
Angeles university , when their great
telescope is become a material fact , ho
will pa.v a visit to south California
whilst his assistants are putting things
in bhapc. It has not yet been decided
whether the work will be done at San
Malto , near the Leland Stanford uni-
versity

¬

, or at a place called Willows in
the Sacramento valley. Tia.

The New First Header.
Detroit Free Press : Lesson 1 "How-

is the president of the United Stales
choion ? "

"IJy the ballots of the electors. "
' 'How many votes docs each elector

have ?"
'Only one , but there are several off-

sets
¬

, lie can bet on bib candidate , get
drunk on election day and abuse his
best friend because be votes the other

"way.
' 'IJow often is a president chosen ? "
"Once in four years. Three years of

this is devoted to wirc-pullintr , and the
other one to knocking the business of
the country into a cocked hat. ' '

"Is it wrong to bet pa election ? "
"Not if jour bide wins. If jour party

gets left it is very very wrong. "
"What is the sacredness of the ballot-

box ? "
"Getting in the most votes for your

party , and it doesn't matter how you
got 'em , either. "

LicSfaON' II. "Is the man disgusted
with the weather ? "

"Oh , no. The weather just suits
him. "

"Mut samethiiig troubles him. "
"Yes , he is the proprietor of a-

creamery. . "
"And What ? "
"When ho started out this morning

he mot a man who is going to establish
a milkery. Five minutes later ho was
asked to name a location for a buttery.-
A

.

little later ho encountered a man
mailing ready to set up an eggery. Ho
headed for home , but was invited into a-

colleryand ho hadn't got through dodg ¬

ing w lieu the ow nor of a butchery asked
him if he thought it would be profitable
to open a honeyry in connection. , Iut
now he is hurrying to get away from a
chap who proposes to open a fniitory on
the corner , having come west to try his
hand , after failing in a vegotablry in
the oast. "

Married in Her Daddy's Sock-" .
Portland Argus : A good blory is grad-

ually
¬

leaking out in Hath , Mo. , society
circles at tlio expense of a well known
Hath lady , who was very recently mar ¬

ried. The ceremony occurred in a
church , and the bride , that she might
not soil her slippers nor catch cold ,

drew on a pair of her father's white
hose before leaving the house. Arriv-
ing

¬

at the church , in the excitement
peculiar lo novices on such occasions ,
Ihe bride forgot about the bocks
in which her feet and slippers were on-

cafsod
-

and walked to the front of tno
church enlitely oblivious of her forgot-
fnlncss.

-
. However all went well until

the pair knelt at the chancel. Hero It
was that the keen oycb of thn audience
got in their work , and there wore a few
among others who laughingly espied
those white books in close proximity to
the shiny solos of the now boots of the
groom , and these thought the joke too
rich'to keep and so the society people
of the town are quietly smiling in pri-
vate

¬

over the incident.

The AVaj An Culminated.
Minneapolis Journal : Hugh Me-

Keovors
-

, a quarryman of Now York
City , began celebrating Harribon'e elec-
tion

¬

by oxiiloding dy muni to cartridges
at a safe distance from his house , but
when it began to rain hard ho entered
his house , still having ono of the dyna-
mite

¬

cartridges in ,> his po ofcsion. Ho
touched the fuse to the flro la his pipe
and attempted to throw the cartridge
out of the door. It struck against the
woodwork and fell back into the room ,
where his children , Hugh , aged thir-
teen

¬

, and , aged eleven , wore in
bed , He throw himself on the bed and
covered his head with the bed clothing.
When the cartridge exploded it tore
out the front and rear of tno house , de-
molished

¬

the doors and windows and
badlv wreokdd the furniture. The bed
on w'hlch MoICcovors and his two chil ¬

dren wcro was blown through the side
of thn house , but none of thorn wore
seriously hurt. Tim house is com-
pletely

¬

wrecked.

LINCOLN NEWS AND GOSSIP ,

Mnrblo Dealers Emphatically Deny
Oortalu Accusations.

SCHEDULE OF THE UNIVERSITY.

Attorney General hccse on the Ilesult-
of I lie Election The Smith

Suit General
nnd Personal.L-

INCOIN

.

DUREAU or TUB OMAHA BBS , I

ltt P SlIlBBT , }

LINCOLN. Nov. 17. I

Although the convention of the marble
cutters uad dealers closed yesterday , n large
number of the delegates attenilltiff put In to-

diiy
-

driving over the city , presumably to see
what is to bo seen. Hut there Is another
reason Unit may have detained tno lolteicrs-
At least It looks that way. for a m.utdcr lot
of men are rarely seen tlinti the mnrble
cutters nnd dealers who chanced to bo In
Lincoln this morning when llio .lournnl
made its appearance. They wcro hot , for
thu.v claimed to have been grossly mlsrepio-
seated by that paper In nn editorial wny.
When the convention adjourned yesterday it-

w.is the intention of nil parties to inov-
oiiiiitlj| honicwaiil , but when they saw the
Journal a committee wai appointed to ru
main and draft resolutions that would et
the object of the convention In its true lltflit
before the people , and clo.ir up all false Im-

preHsloiw
-

Unit mlijlit evlst because of the ar-
ticle In ipiestion. In a brief talk with one of
the delegates. Tan Hur rcpresontutho
was informed that It was the
purpose of the fraternity to seek
legislation that would wotcet them
friMii unserupii lolls persons , but only such ,

and that whenever a llea was placed upon a
monument deilluated to the dead , it would
bo to liisuio payment of u Just sum to bo
agreed upon. U'lth honest people thoie could
be no desecration In this. Most people cheer-
fully

¬

paid such debts but some forgot this
duty to the dead and living by forgetting
those obligations , The delegate thought the
workmen of his profession entitled to as
much protection as is given laborers hi other
vineyards , ana nothing more was asked. An-

athemas were poured out freely upon the
pirty who misrepresented them. Thorimvoti-
tion

-

passe it resolution prajlng for an enact-
ment

-
in this stuto similar to that' protecting

dealuis in cither Vermont or Ohio. This met
was grafted into the resolutions , passed at-

Opholt's' hotel today, and the substance of
the law existing in the states cited la so
stated as to leave no doubt of the real latent
and purpose of the convention

SM.MI. ( ! AUOWKII.
The Lev ! Smith damage suit against the

city of Lincoln closed yesterday , and alter
a "hang" of nearly Uvontv four hours the
Jmy returned a verdict to-day for SI,500 m
favor of the plaintiff. This was one of the
most exeitlng cases ever tried in the district
court of Lancaster county. It wai fought
bitterly from opening to close. While the
prosecution bus the glor> of winning , and the
defense has the consolation ot reducing the
damage claim 5-V)0) , which , cciUinlv is
something the attorneys can hold up with no
small degree of pride. There has been no
notice given of an appeal , but it is "aid that
the case will go to the supreme count for
Hnal hearing.

Tim tviMJUsirr srumiui.E.-
At

.

a recent meeting of the faculty of the
state university a or moro resolutions
were passed , proposing needed changes in
the schedule , against borne of which uniny
students will enter the usual protest and in-

effectual
¬

kick. The exact extent of the
changes could not bo learned to-dav , but the
following uro among them :

The time of opening the fall term is after
the state fair , instead of during its progress ,

as In the past. The examinations at the
closoof the winter term are to bo cut down
as much as possible , and at the same time
comply with the law. It has been found that
a great deal of time has boon consumed at
the end of each winter term in examinations ,

which Uro in a great measure profitless. The
icason for this given is the sensible one that
by this time the piofessors ought to bo stifl-
lciently

-

well acquainted with the acquire
ments' of knowledge of their pupils , and an
examination could determine nothing for
them. It is therefore thought that the time
can bo moio profitably spent in regular
work.

The faculty also considered the
subject of holiday vacations. It bus hereto-
fore

¬

been the custom to allow two or three
for the purpose ot recreating on-

Tlianlcsglving and similar holiday occasions ,

thus giving students time to go home. Hut
this privilege has been BO abused thut in the
future but one day will ho given at such
times , and students will bu cxpeotLd to ic-
main at their posts or be on hand to rciutnu
work nt the close of the holiday. The usual
two weeks will be given for Christmas nnd
New Year's recreations. So it will bo seen
that matters are petting more binding for
university students.S-

EI.U
.

1'ATHONAOn VXD WEALTH.
November 18 the Nebraska Mortgage com-

pany
¬

was and commenced busi-
ness

¬

at Omaha , with an authorized capital of-
S50,00l( , and under stipulation in the articles
of incorporation , lllcd in the ofHVo of the
secretary of state to-day , will continue busi-
ness

¬

for llfty jears , unless otherwise de-
creed

¬

by a majority of the stockholders. The
object of the corporation is to deal in real
estate , negotiate loans on realty , chattle ,

collateral or personal securities. This enter-
prise

¬

is manned by J. K. Van Clcstcr and II.-

II.
.

. Henderson.
The State Dank of Plainview , un

enterprise established November 1 , also
( lied articles of iucoi porutiou today. This
gives tliocitlrensof I'lainview.Pierco county ,

a banking house with a paid nji capital of
$ 'o,00) . incorporated by the following well
known citizens of that plaeo , viz. : C. II.
French , I ) . C. Main and A L. Tucker. These
companies , with the other enterprises and
business institutions of the state , seek pat-
ronage

¬

and wealth.-
n'Ki.s

.

nir.mi COMIM.IMKVTKD-
."I

.

feel highly complimented , " remarked
Attorney General Li-eso to-day to Tim liii: :

man , "over the result of my election. The
great mass of the people of the stnto staid by-
me , thus appioving the course 1 have taken
in the past , and thu cowardly light the rail-
roads made against mo certainly places mo
under no earthly obligations to them. I have
tried to do my whole duty uurmg my ofllcial
rat cor , but you will il'id that I will guard the
interests of my constituents more vigorously
than over if possible U'hilu my majority is-

thu lowest ol any candidate elected on
the ticket , my endorsement coma from
a quarter that does mo good all over In
the cities where the railroads had a chance
to use boodlu nnd the power of patronage I
was badly rut. Hut this tells the whole
story better than I can. Had it not been for
the loyalty of the farmers , shippers and la-

buicrs
-

of the state , free from corporate in-

lluonro
-

, I would have been (mowed under.
There ought to bo a rigid registration law in
nil cities. I am also firmly convinced that
the sacredness of the ballot ought to be fur-
tlmr

-

protected by a law making it a capital
olTcnso to use money , patronage or public
favor to bribe voters In any nonso. The time
has rome whuu the sanctity of the ballot
must bo protected. I should have been proud
of ray election had I only received a plurality
of 8,000

votes.CITV
NBWS AND NOTI'.S.

Washington , Logan and Johnson counties
uro still duo with ofUcial election returns.
They will not bo completed before Monday ,

Governor Thayer arrived homo from Chi-
cago to-day , where ho went to meet hU wife.
After a brief visit Mrs. Thayer will again be-
ut homo to her fi lends-

.Uepresentattvo
.

Gilbert , ot York , was m
Liucoln to-day. Ho stopped en route homo
ft om his old Illinois home , where ho was
called to attend his mother's deathbed ,

Attorney Allen , of Valparaiso , passed a
few hours to-day ut the Capital city. Mr.
Allen has a great many friends hero who are
ahyu.vH glad to HCO him , Ho was a former
university student.

Captain J. M. Leo , of Oxford , was In Lin-
cola to-day. Ho represented his district In
the legislature four ycnra ngo , and Is re-
turned by an Increased vote this year. Ho
lays claim to the speaker's' chair and will
make a light to occupy It ,

Hoy. J I'1 Mlnobnit , of Grace M.E , church ,

w cut to Manloy to-day to assist In the dedica-
tion

¬

of the new M. K. church at that place on
the tnqrrow , His pulpit will bo tilled by
Prof. Lowe , of the Wcaleyaa university.-

A

.

Cualiler IrOw| * Doad.
New YOUK, Nov. 10. H. P. Marshall ,

cashier of the Seamen's Savings bunk hero
droppoti dead at 2 o'clock tub} afternoon in
the bank. Uo vrus seventy-five ycurd old.

This sale is not for one day , but will

remain at these prices until all are sold.

Examine these prices ,

Sill DeptT-

ho Milo of Louis Velveteens Inuu-

mirated
-

by us lust week , will be contin-
ued

¬

Monthly.Vo liavo only a (ow left.
( lie Velveteens for USc
$1 Velveteens for ;JTJO-

Sl.iM Velveteens for i7c-
51.W

}

Velveteens for 7Sc
This Velveteen has Ihe Genoa finish

and cannot bo told from silk velve-

t.n

.

o PI

ullldil !
]

ullld-

We make a special drive on Colored
Surah Silk , iiO in. wide , in d'u-k , me-

dium
¬

and eveninj } shades , at Too , re-

duced
¬

from gl.

Our extensive stockof Kreneh Uro id-
cloth that we been belling afjl.- "

)

is about sold. lie| } jjalance wo ill close-
out ut ! )8c. ,

Hro'idcloth truiuvntced in every re"-

spcct. . 31in. wide.'all the latest shades ,

at 180. - i-

Twentyfive pieces'line all-wool cloth ,

." 8 in. wide , all sh'atlcs
'

, at."Tie. reduced
from 50c. _ .

Black Dress Goods.

40 in. sillc warp Henrietta atl worth ,

$1.50.-

liMu.

.

. Hrilliiintinc at $1 and 51.25.-

Vo

.

have about lo pieces Uluclr Dress
Goods , -10 in. wide , we will close out
Monday at ojc , uorlh ! loc.

Blankets and Flannels.-

On

.

( Second Moor. )

.10 iwii-rfGroy Blankets sitSl.liiJ. worth
150.

03 iiiiii-d Grey Blankets at $l.BS! , worth
W.OO.

50 pairs Grey All-wool Blankets tit
1.87 , worth SO.

Scarlet Blankets at 1.10 , UK ami
875. '

Ladies'.Underwear' Dept

One case Ladies' extra fine White
Vests and Pants at 37je , worth ( ilk-

50

- .

Ladies' Fine Scarlet Saxony
Vents and Pants , medicated , at OOc ,

worth 1.U7 } .
t *

50 Ladio 'real Camel's Hair
Vests and Pants. , The Vests are all
loublo b.vck and 'fronts , regular price

$2 , to-morrow 125.'

Ladles' Hu h Sacqucs. Our trnde in
these fjiinnonts has been roiimrkablo ,

our prices being ns they ; lime
been , the lowest. See the prices :

18.00 to $40.00K-

adi {jurnicnt is worth "
> more than

we ask for it-

.ladies'
.

Cloth Ulsters ,

8.00 to 23.50 ,

All new-

.Misses'

.

Ulaterd ,

3.75 to 1450.
Worth double. .

Children's Clonks ,

3.50 to 8.00 ,

at double the price.-

C

.

72-inch Heavy Beaver Shawls at $a.0 ,

worth $o.

Wool Himalaya Shawls at $ "
> , worth

;>7.r> (

.lleaor
l.

Shawls at $( i , $8 and 51-

0.Ladies'Flannel
.

Drev inp Sacques at-

V> , $0 , S 7.r 0 and *S.

Mm.61in-

ch

.

Heavy Astrachan at 12.75

worth &3. Colors , black , brown , green
and wine-

.51inch
.

Heavy Beaver Cloth , in dark
wine , was imported to sell at $0 , our
price $12.-

7.1.Special

.

! Special ! Special !

100 Hoods and Tobbogans car-

ried
¬

over from last season , will bo sold
Monday at U-jc , reduced from 81.

Perfume
, Soap and Jewelry Dpi ,

Wo have just added a largo stock of-

Armani's celebrated perfumes iu all the
latest odors , at very low prices. Wo
also carry a very extensive line of tlio-

llncst Toilet Soaps. Our stock of Jew-
elry

¬

we are offering : at just half jewol-

ors'
-

prices.

100 Men's AH-Wool Shirts and
Drawers at $ l.dO , former price $i50.!

23 Shirts and Drawers , all-wool ,

double hrciibt and buck , at 1.25 , re-

duced
¬

from 250.
.
' ! ( ) Shirts , extra fine quality ,

regular made , at O , > L' , formerly 225.

AJN IMMUNISE

BIG SALE OF BOOKS
TO START TOMORROW-

AT PRICES THAT PLACE THEM WITHIN
THE REACH OF ALL-

.A

.

NICKEL SAVED IS A NICKEL GAINED !

CO

CQ-

to

C. I
sro

"I-
CO

$
CO

03

THE GREATEST AMERICAN JUVENILE PUBLISH-

ED.BELFORD'S

.

' ANNUAL
THE BRIGHTEST AND MOST CHARMING OF JUVENILES.

Pull of enol Stories , Poems , rallied , Skctehi" , .Anecdotes , tie. , cto. HeniitlfnlljIllmtrntcsl
with 1.15 original drawings by thn IxfUnrtlHliMiml wlthnn elaborate colored frontispiece.

; Illuminated ( hrouio.lithoKii l'hi' o > ur AT 70c.

THE LITERARY SENSATION OF

TWO CONTINENTS.
Over 100,000 Cojiles Solrt In I ta Tlmn

Six Vo-

ks.ROBERT
.

ELSMEREM-

RS. . HUMPHRY WARD.-
Tlioflronfcat

.

Novel slneo Ciionjo Pilot's-
Ilomclu. . Corui' in nnd got n rupy fur

_. 25 jCents.
5,000 Paper Covered Novels at

9 Cents Each
USUALLY SOLD AT 25 CENTS SACH.

Among them will bo found the works ot-
niCKHNS. . TIIACKKUAY. ELIOT , SCOTT-
.WILKIE

.
COLLINS , WM. HLAGK , MISS

nilADnON. OUIDA. BERTHA M. CLAY,
KtlODA BHOUOHTON. HOSA N. CAUF.r.
HUGH CONWAY. JULES VEHNK. THE
DUCHESS. H. ItlDHK HAOOAUD , FLOU-
ENCK

-
MARRYAT , LOUD LYTTON and hun-

drvdaoC
-

other well-known nutbors.

Have you over boon able to buy
such Books as these for a

QUARTER OF A DOLLAR
Handsomely urn ! substnntiiUly hound In-
clotli , with lilncJt sldo and buck and gold lot-
turlng

-
?

Kant Ijnnr , John HMIfm. Plcfccnii' Chlld'i
History of Kngland , I'llgrlni'i l'rogre . Tom

Brnnn'n Sf hnol Pays, Paul tin a Virginia ,

jr. 20.000 J.fagun Vndcr lie Sea , Scottish
Clilcfi. Intt Dam of Pompcll-

.Bolilmon

.

Crmof. finln Family Rohlnunn ,

Amlr pn' 1'alrr Tain , flillilrrn cif tlin ihlny ,
Adfim Itfde. t>np' Folili-t. Tour of tlio World In-

Elglily 1) T . ( irlmm'n Fairy Tnlc . Arnlilaii-
EnlerUlnnmntH. . Felix Unit , ( iulllTer'g-

TrttT li. Iranhof. MyntcrlouH Inlttnl-
.of

.

W n TT , J ne t-'fre.

THE BEST BOOK FOR BOYS
EVER WRITTEN.-

OUIt
.

WKKK AFLOAT ; OK , HOW 1VK RXI'MHIKD-
THK IllVEIt.-

A
.

elinrmlng account of a week's cam pint' ,
hlntf , gnllhiK ninl rowing.

Tint Illustrations make the booU simply
Irresistible.-
Lurtfo

.
l mo. Cloth , Gold , Itii ] and Illac-

k.Onlyjg
.

Cents.-

HERE'S

.

A BARGAIN FOR YOU !
A COOK BOOK FOR lOc.-

By

.

MIBS M. E. NEILL.
Economical , Ilellnblc , HxcHlcnt. , . . _ .

of reclpos , awry ono of * lilch linn ht-on tried
nnil found KOIH ! . Iteinonilier , you gut the Imok
for 10 Cents.

LOOK HEBE I JUSTTHIKK OFIT-

1DORE'5 BIBLE GflLLEBT

WITH IOO ILLUSTRATIONS ,

and a PORTRAIT OF DORE.
FOR 148.

I

Full Kilt cdRca , gold nnd Muck sldo nnd
back. Size of honk , 12x10 inches. A tegular
0.00 book for $1.4-

8.Ccxxxo
.

in. ua 3. "tally onei

TUG Histories of tfie states
IN WORDS OF ONE SYLLABLE.

These books are unsurpassed 03 hollduy glfta-
fortJipyomu ?.

HnndKomuIy Illustrated with riill-pngo nnd
other illustrations , and u ulirorao-lilhotfraph
cover printed in olmeu colors.

New England ,
Now York , Illinois ,

Virginia and Ohio.
ONLY 70 CENTS BACH.

Some Books in Sets
. WHICH WE BELL AT NOMINAL

PRICES.-
In

.
Cloth , Half Morocco and Half Cnlf Bindings-

.Dickens'

.
Works , - - - - in 1 5 Volumes

Scott's Works in 24, - - - - Volumes
Scott's Works , - - - -n| 12 Volume*
Washington Irvine's Works , in 10 Volumes
Irving's' Life of Washington , in 3 Volumes
Thackeray's Works , - - in 10 Volumes
George Eliot's' Works , - - in 8 Volumes

All well printed on Rood paper , from
Inrgo typo-

.A

.

LIBRARY IN ITSELF.-
A

.

SPLENDID BOOK FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN.

THE POPULAR AMER-
ICANDICTIONARY

An illiHtrntcil Dictionary of the
LniiKUiiKe Iroiu thu latest iiml liost KiiR
Amcirlcmi uutlmrillcH , comprising , brnldcs the
DlLtloimry proper.u mnsi ol Information never
before gathered wltliln the compusi of ono
volumu. 13ii ] 6HiiiW.) ( IdnpcoveiH._P.NLYJZB CENTS._

BOMB OF OUR MO-

HEPOPilUR JUVENILES
WHICH WE SELL CHEAP.-

TounR
.

Folk * ' Tr * rlii In Kurnpe.

Young l'<ilk ' TrATflN In .Ula nnil Afrlfa.
Beautifully Illustrated , at 00 Cento Each.

Our HOT * . Our ( llrlir.
Holly ml MlitletQB. Hnmc-Kpun Titrm.

Well Illustrated , ( it 4O Cents Each.

fl WHOLE WINTER'S READING FOR NEXT TO NOTHING !

AT

Special ClothinAt-
HAYDEN

Sale II-
ToMorrowBROS.M-

en's
. Only.M-

en's
.

Overcoats , 250. Regular price , 450. Gissimero Suits , 1000. Jiegnlar priuo , $ jf00.Men's Overcoats , 415. Regular prjce , &750. Men's Cassimoro .Snitw , 1250. Kegular price , 1800.Men's Overcoats , 600. Regular price. 1000.
Men's Overcoats , 800. Regular pi-ice , 1700.
Men's Overcoats , 11.00 , Regular price , 1400.
Men's Cassimore Suits , 500. Regular price , 800.
Men's Cassimere Suits , 7.00 , Regular price , 1200. Child's Heavy Pants , 15o.
Men's Cassimere Suits , 800. Regular price , $ ia50. Child's Wool Pants , 45o.
We have a very large line of fine imported goods made up in the latest designs in Men'sBoys' and Children's Suits , which we are offering at less than manufacturer's cost. TO-MORROW ONLY ,'


